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The Anderson Chamber of Commerce.

A large and euthuidastlo meeting of
the citizens of tho city was held in the
Court House last Monday afternoon, sud
the onranizitlon of the Andersou Cham¬
ber nf Commerce was completed.
The committee appointed at the moot¬

ing on the 16th inst, to canvass the city
and enroll tho names of all who desired
tojoin the organization submitted ita re¬

port, which was adopted, More than ono
hundred members had beon secured and
inoludod every avocation in tho city. A
constitution and by-laws were road and
adopted. These laws provided for the
election of a board ol' liftoon Directors,
which was at once entered into und re-

in the urifiniiwOiis election of the
following g^ntinmen : F. (». Brown, Ii. S.
Ligon, 8. M. Orr, J A. Brock, J. J. Fret-
well, J. H. Weil, T. A. Katlifle. Jr., W.
F. Cox, J. M. Hnllivfiii, il. M. Tolly, W.
R. Osborne, K. C. Laughlin, R. 8. lilli,
H. H. Watkins and ti. W. Evana. This
Board was given the authority to elect
the officers of tho organization. Tho an¬
nual duos vvnre ilxGd at ono dollar per
monti) for each member, and it wns do-
olded to steere a charter from tho Becro-
tarv of State for th« organization.
Tho moetlug thou adjourned and tb»*

Board of Directors met immediately nnd
elected tho following officers : Fres! dent,
F. <-.;. Brown; Vioe-Proaicler.iS, R. S.
Ligon. J. A. Brock and J. J. Pretwxll;
Secretary. T. C. Walton; Treasurer, W.
R. Osborno. Tho Halary of the Hecretury
was fixed at $J5 per month. The Board
appointed a committee of Rix to apply tor
a charter, and elected the following nxec-
Utive corximltte: who will have authori¬
ty to transact busitiess whoo it in not
possible for all tho mom bon; of tho Board
to assemble : F. G. Brown, J. A. Brock;
R. S. HUI, J. J. Fretwoll and R. S.
Ligon.
Tho Board appointed tho following

standing committees :
Finance-R. S. HUI, N. B. Sullivan,

H. C. Townsend, Wm. Laughlin, T. C.
Walton.
Commerop-J. H. Well, Calhonn Har¬

ris, W. H. Harrison, J L. Tri bbl», J. C.
Watkins.
Mann fact ii res-R, S, Ligon, O Böls¬

berg, B. F. Mauldln, J. H. BIBS, C. S.
Sullivan.
Transportation-J. A. Brock, D. A.

Lodbetter, J. JO. Barton, C. A. Gumbrell,
John R. Anderson.
Banking and Insurance-J. J. Fret-

well, M. L. Bonham, J. L. Orav, J. R.
Cochran. Jr., T. R. Davis,
Real Estate-W. F. Cox, J. R. Vandi-

v6 , G. N. C. Bolemao, G. E. Prince, J.
J Major.

»embersblp-G.W.Evan»,J.T.Pear«on,ll C. Townsend, E. P. Sloan, D. C.
Brown.
Legislation-J. M. Sullivan, J. K.

Hood, G. F. Tollv, J. M. Piget, A. 8.
Farmer.

Htacisiica and Publication-T A. R-.t-
liffe, Jr., A. M. Carpenter, C. C. Lnng-
ston, J. W. Bowden, T. V. Walton.
Promotion ot Public Interests-H. H.

Watkins, O. F. Jones, J. 8. Fowler, F.
G. Brown, E. P. Vandlver.
Agriculture-G. M. Tolly, J. M. Payne,P. K. Mo'Juliy, Jr., M. A. Dean, D. P.

MoBrayer.
Public Entertainment-R. C. Lauehlin,M. 8. Dicken, 0. W, Evans, L. G. Holle-

man, J. M. BuUtvau.
Street Railways-Dr. 8. M. Orr, W. R.

Osborne, C. J. Brock, R. E. Ligón. J. P.
Pant.
Now that the organization nf the Cham¬ber of Commerce is a fact, it behooves

every member to take an salive interest
in Its work, and much good can be ac¬
complished In many ways for too pro¬
gress of the 'Blectrto div."

Death of a Popular Citizen.

.
It is our ead duty this week to chron¬

icle the death of another one of Ander¬
son County's most excellent and highlyesteemed citizens in the person of Col.
RtchaTd B. A. Robinson, which te¬
emred at bis homo in mai tin Town¬
ship on Thursday morning, 19th inst.,
after a long affliction v itu Bright'sdisease.
Col. Robinson was about 00 years of

age, and was born, reared and alwayslived in the section where he died. In
his young manhqpd he taught school
for several years, but spent hi o life on
the farm and was a successful and
energetio farmer. At the beginningof the Civil war he offered his services
to his State and served through the
war in Capt. J. A. Cowan'a Company,
20th South Carolina Regiment. From
hiB yonng manhood he took an active
and leading part in the welfare of his
immediate section and County, and
was ever ready to do his duty as a goodcitizen in any work assigned him. A
few years after the war he was appoint¬ed a Trial Jastice in Martin township,and served in this office most efficient¬
ly for a number of years. In 1800 he
was elected to the Legislature and ser¬
ved his County moat faithfully for sev¬
eral terms. When Gov. lingood was
elected Lu appointed the deceased a
member of his staff with the rank of1
colonel.
Col. Robinson possessed a most gen¬ial, sociable disposition, and made a

friend of ov cry acquaintance. Since
his boyhood he had been a devoted
member oí the Methodist Church, and
exerted a great iniluonco for good in
his wide circle of friends and acquain¬
tances. In hiB immediate communityhe will be greatly missed and his placewill be hard to fill.
Besides his devoted wife, one son

and a daughter the deceased IB surviv¬
ed by his venerable mother and three
brothers, who have the sympathy of
their many friends in their sore be¬
reavement. In their sorrow they have
tho consolation of knowing that their
loved one has gone to reap the rewards
of a well spent life.
Last Friday afternoon the temáis*)

were laid to rest in the Enenezer,
Churchyard, the funeral services beingconducted hythe pastor, Rev. J. W.
Bailey,
/- Meeting of Old War Comrades.

The uBt time the writer saw "Jim1'
Wootton was shortly after the sangui¬
nary battles of Frazier's Farm and
jtfalvern Bill. He was then the bean
ideal of a soldier,-in the vigor of fall-
orbed manhood. A missile from the
enemy's ranks sent him home. Jim
Wootton was a maa of that strong,
aggressive individuality that imprest**
itself ripon one's mind so as to never
be forgotten. At that time tho writer
was a 14-year-old boy soldier. Tues¬
day morning last a maa with a fnil
grizzly grey Deard stepped into The
Sun ornee and confronted ns. It took
but one glance lato his weather-beaten
face for na to know that Jim Wootton
atond hrtfnYo na nenin in the flesh, and
grasping his handT minna several fin¬
gers, we exclaimed, "This is Woot¬
ton 1"
Mr. James A. Wootton is a respected

and prosperous citizen of Townville,
S. C. And if he is as good a citizen
as ho waa a soldier-uni sod !
Although seventy-three years of age

Mr. Wootton still speeds tho Plough,
and his commanding individuality still
nre-v . Ms. Boinvited us to attend, a re¬
union ..Enid "Co. K," at his horns on
Ito flr*t ot August-his birthday,-
and we'll bd there ceptitf tho river

^rfiero will not be many of us there.
«lear Jim; most of the boys have, fol¬
lowed Leo uud Jackson "acrossN the
riv.?.';-«artwcll "

A Letter from the Far West.

Saßbrd.. Arizona, March 20.
Dear Tn telligencer:-Thia has boen a

hard winter iii Arizona for those who
came here for the benelitof tho climate
to their health. Only two came from
Anderson County, so far aa Ï know,
Mesera. Russell and Palmer, and one
from Oconec, James C. Hull, of West¬
minster. All tlireo have been carried
back for burial. I sympathize with
the bereaved in each case.
My health waa greatly improved un¬

til lu grippe attacked me about the lat
ol' February. That Bet me back und
reduced my weight ten pounds, but I
have recovered from tbe grippe andregained part of my loat weight, and
my cough seems to be almost, well. I
rarely cough, and my lunga feel well.

It is and to seo thc disappointment of
Borne Mormon converts who ure broughthere. A man from Alabama carno
hero with his HOIIB and 10-year-old (daughter-the wiferefusing toembruco jMormonism and come. A few duya af-
ter they lauded thu father HUW how he
hud beou imposed upon, nud becume
very dissatisfied. Ile wanted to re¬
turn to ilia wife, but feared aim would
not receive him. At his requeat I
wrote a letter, telling how repentantho waa and how disgusted with Mor-
moniam, and asking that he be forgiv¬
en and tuken back. Tho good wife
scut him money to como back and
bring the daughter, and they returned
and nie happy ut home again, iletold me IIÍB wife hud moro Benae thanhe iiad, for she could' mn bu duped bythese Mormons.
Another family from North Carolina

cunio and found not the laud of "milk
and honey" nor tho joys of religion aait lind been told them. They returnedwhile they had means.
Another family from eastern South

Carolina in here, disgusted with Mor¬
monism and the couutry. I write these
thinga that our people may. know not
to buliove these men who come tothem in tho "livery of tho saints" to
serve the devil.
We are in great need of a house of

worship, and are making an effort
to raise funds and build. But Chris¬
tiana are few and our people are poorand if we succeed iu our efforts tobuild we muat bavé aid from Chris¬tiana elsewhere. I am constantly re¬
ceiving letters with one dollar or moreia them, and our building fund is
growing. I have nuked that one thoua-uod people send mo oue dollar each,which will secure us a $2,000 house.
Mr. Lawrence Thompson, from Leba¬
non, writes mo that he wants to be oneof the thousand nud his Sunday SchoolciuBB took u collection and so theysent me $2. Thank them and God forthat. How it makes my heart rejoiceto receive these lettere. 1 "do not geta cent from it, but if the one thousand
respond, (and I believe they will,) howhappy onr people will be«. Just onedollar from each person does not hurt
nu v ono and helos the cause here somuch. The M. E. Church (North;have an adobe building, which is theonly church building in town. I sug¬
gest and beg that on the Ord day ofApril three iiundred people in Ander¬
son County mail SOO letters with just
one dollar in each. This will not hurt
any of thore who send it and. it willbe a grec t help to ue.
Dour reader, will you be one of theSOOT May God put it in your heart to

say "yes,r and send the dollar. As
soon as they are received I will write
you another letter, giving the names of
those who send a dollar or more. There
is only one Bnptist Church within CO
miles of hore, except the one here, andthat one is 10 miles down the valley,worshipping in a school boase withabout a dozen member«. There are
ten or fifteen thousand souls withinfifteen miles of this place, with not
over 150 members of local Churches.Will tho brethren help us in trying togive them the gospel ?

I read with much interest and prideof the improvements in my dear oldnative County, than which there io
nene better. Hew gladly would I
return and make my home' there, but
duty and health seem to say I cannotdo so just now. But I long for thetime to come when I can see my way.clear, both as to duty and health, to be
a citizen ofSouth Carolina.
Reader, remember to mail your let¬

ter to me on April 3d. Don't forgetthe date nor the dollar.
With best wishes to The Intelligen

cor and its readers, I close.
C. Wardlaw.

New Hebron Dots.
After a hard week's toil the rain iagiving the farmers a rest.
Mr. Samuel Bowen, of Storeville,and Miss Sallie Anderson, ofAnderson,were united in the holy bonds of matri¬

mony March 15, 1002, at the residenceof Mr. Vance McGee, of Storeville.Tho groom has many friends in thisvicinity who will be glad to hear thathe haswon the heart and hand of such
an excellent young lady. May theirpath through life be filled with sun¬shine and thorn!caa roses.
Miss Lillian Banister and brother.Raymond, were the guests of J.J.Finley last Sunday.The school at thia pirco is proving a

suocesB. Miss Eva Gentry, the teach¬
er, is loved and esteemed by all whoknow her.

Ji H. Pruitt, of Starr, visited his pa¬rents over in Mohawk last Sunday.Misses Gertrude Pruitt, Annie Gen¬
try, and Pearl Long were the guests ofMiss Eva Gehtry Jost Monday night.John Schriranf, of this place, badehis friends good-bye and left for Ja¬
cobtown. N. J., last Friday, where he]contemplates making hia future home.Hia many friends hate to give him up.James Banister, of Edgefleld, andNewton Banister, of Anderson, have
recently visited F. W. Banister, ofthis place.Miaa Eva Gentry waa the guest of
Miss Po Tl Long last Friday axflgSatur-
af)r. Siler A. Gash, o' Hendersonville,N. C., who has been in this vicinityfor some weeks advertising Dr. Turn¬

er's medicino, bas now located in Rock
Mills Township, near Roberts Church.
March 29. Sugar Foot.

Union Meeting.
The Union Meeting of the Piedmont

Association will convene with the
Church at Beaverdam, the 28th and
29th inst. We bave no programme for
tho meeting, botmatters ofreal inter-
eat to all the Churches will be consid¬
ered. Let every Church aend deto¬
nates. B. N. Wvatt,

Chairman ot Com.

Letter to Mr. Oliver Bolt, Anderson, S. C.

Dear Slr: It's not a ?peculation to deal
insecurities paying a regular income,
and none whatever to paint your resi¬
dence with thu Longman & Martines
Pore Paints. Your home will be attrac¬
tiveand unlike say other. The paint li
belter. Ita absolutely the choicest produc¬
tion of paint mills* »nd is thoroughly
satisfying and guaranteed to be so, else
your painting lt» done over atour expense.
Cost ofonr paint when oil ls added about
gi.20 per gallon.

Yours truly.
LONGMAN «fc MARTINKZ, >

Paint Makers.

We sell the best and lightest draft

Piedmont News.

A petition was circulated among ourmerchants last week to close the stores
at 7 o'clock p. m., except on Saturdaysand pay-days, from April 1st to Sep¬tember lot,. This kind of an arrange¬ment would be much appreciated bythe clerks and would notinconvenienceshoppers, either, but one firm has sofar refused to sign the petitiou. Itwould be doing the very handsomething to ignore this man. Leave himlike Ephraim-joined to his idols.We had those frieght trains hereyesterday (Sunday) shifting, tootingand ringing around the depot tho same
as if it had been J/onday or Tuesday.Speaking of trains, railroads, etc., wehear an awful lot of kicking thesedays. Merchants tell us that it is of¬
ten nip and tuck to get a shipment of
goods through before the invoice is
ue and that the Railroad just does

«ny old way. For instance: yon ar«
short a case', or bale or two of ánythingit will do you just as much good to
make complaint to your livery man or
the postmaster as it will to tho RailroadAgent. You have to jog along, kick,
cuss und loBo your timo. 11 you aroshort something and it doesn't turn upin, Bay six or eight months, dou't say
or think a thing, make out a claim forit and insido of twelve or eighteenmonths you'll got your money-may¬be.
"Nothing doing" for last few day*with gardeners and farmers save an

exchange of ideas, etc., as to when its
going to clear off.

il/esars. Waller Harrison, Sam Craigand Tom Wigington, of Anderson,
were among tho visitors to PiedmontSun-lay.
Rex Rico, of Belton, visited hisbrother. Blair Rico, hero yesterday.Miss Bessie Shanklin, ot Easley, withJl/isses Felicia Perry and Annie Shank¬lin, of Greenville, spent yesterday here,the guests of MÍSB barah Donnald.March 23.

Prospect Dots.

We are having good weather at thiswriting, and the farmers are hustlingaround to get their land ready for
planting so as to raise tive cents cot¬
ton.
Miss Minnie L. Milford, of the Fork

section, visited her grandfather, Abra¬ham bolt, of this section, on the 14thinst.
George Tate, of thiB section, attend¬ed an all-day Binging at Asbury Church

on the 15th instant.
B. C. Clamor has now about com-

Eluted a new race for Mr. Erwin, which
e has boen working on for some time.D. P. Tate is now sawing lnmber forJohn Tate, below town, to build adwelling house in the city of Ander¬

son. He is going to build a fine housefor himself.
E. B. C. Snipes, of this section, isahs°d fii gardenm". Ho hü* c**-bbaca

plants almost big°enongh to sot outand onions is abundant.
William Eskew has been sick withgrip for several days, but we are gladto Bay that he ie recovering.Miss Lizzie Nickles, a young lady"7ho is teaching school at this place,visited her sister at Seneca on the /listand 22nd instant. She has a verylarge school and is going to have a

commencement at the close of theBehool. It will be a good one, as theyhave been practicing for some time.
Abram Bolt is sick with grip at thistime, We all hoping that he will soon

recover. B. L. G.

Letter to G. P. Tolly & Son.
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Mrs : There ure two sorts of furni¬
ture. You know both ; for you sell 'em
both. One sort looks better than it ls,and the other is better than lt lookB.
There Isn't any other sort.
The same, two sorts of paint, no more;and we make 'om both-we make tons of

stuff that isn't worth Ita freight. Belongsto the business-have to. Belongs to
your business-you bav« to.
Bot this ls aside. We pat into cans,with our name on, the very beat paintthere is. In the world: Devoe. Lesa and

Zinc. It takes fewer gallons than mixed
paints, aqd it wears twice os long as lead
and oil.

G. O. Brown A Bro., Columbia, 8. G.,write:
Mr. C. O. Brown employed an exporlenced painter to paint his house with

Devoe Lead and Zinc. The painter, onseeing the paint that waa sent to the
bouBB, said that there was not enough;he waa so i ire of thia that he opened upH11 except one five gallon kit. When the
Job waa done be returned the five-gallonkit and about as much more In vessels.
Other painters who have been using mix¬ed paiuta have had tba same experiencewita Devoe Lead and Zinc.

Yours truly,F. W. Davon & CO.,
_

Kew York.
FOR SALE-A lot of fine Bared Fly-month Rook, White Plymouth Bock and

Brown Leghorn Eggs for settings. Apply,to Oakland Poultry Yard». W. H. Nar¬
din, Jr. St March 24

Any farmer will soon save the cost of a
act ofBlaoksmlth Tools by doing his own
work. Sullivan Hardware Co. have a
well selected stock ofinch tools.
Pant Broa, are the largest Hide dealers

io Anderson. Pay the top of the market
for green and dry Hides. Cornet weightsguaranteed and spot cash paid at their
ornoo next door Intelligencer omeo.
Boy «our Blaoksmlth Tools from

Brook Hardware Oe.
WANTED-Ro-npoctabloyonng women

to learn Cigar Making. 96 to §9 per week
can be made In two months time. En¬
dorsed by the mtnlatera of Charleston.
Board secured for gil JB from the country.American Cigar Co.,88-0 Charleston, 8. C.
FOR RENT-Store-room on Brick

Range, Maxwell Building.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

CITY LOTS FOR 8ALE-Situated on
and near North Main Street. Five min¬
utes' walk Court House. Apply to J. F.
CUnksoales, InteUigenoer office.
Ditching ßbovola-All kinda and at

loweat price«. Sullivan Hardwar« Co,
have ten patterna of Shovels from which
you can take yonr choleo.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand*

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-at-Law.
Sullivan Hardware Ob, hare Poultry

Netting In all heights. For «durable
and low-prlood garden or poultry reno»
nothing will equal this netting.
Aa long aa there is new Iron «old, oídIron will ooutinue to be bought. We pay.25o. per 100 lbs. for all kinds of ScrapIron àt onr office on Depot atreot, next to

Intelligencer office.
Pneumonia Follows » Csia

bot never folSows the us* of ?c!«v^s
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,heals and strengthens the lu.igs «ad al¬
fords perfect security from an attack of
Çneumonía. Refuse substitutes. Bold
y Evana Ph*-maoy.
WAGONb- . i» have « large stock on

band that we want «o dlaooeo of «tr way-down prices. VandlVto? Bro». & Major.
Dangers af Paca úsala.

A cold at thia time If nrffleeted la liable
to cause pneumonia whiz*. Is so ofUn fa«
ia!, and ovou when the >-tlent hoe recov¬
ered -tao langa are weakened, makingthem peculiarly euscoptible to the devel¬
opment of consumption. Foley's Honey
and Tar will, stop the cough, heal and
strengthen thelomjnéjmmt^ pneu¬monia, Bold by Evana Pharmacy»

Don't let thia opportnnikVj^e end iiil Jto get a Torraolug Plow cheap. '

Brock Hardware Co.
Foley's Honey and Tar

Cares coughs sud cold H.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.Corea hoarseness and bronchial troubles).Cures pneumonia and la grippe. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.
Now Io tho tims toset a good Razorcheap from Brook Hardware Co.
La grippe coughs yield quickly to thewonderful curative quallfclos of Foley'sHoney and Tar. There is nothing eise"Just as good." Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Jost received two Cam of Boggles, allprices-135.00 for a Top Boggy np.Vandlver Bros. & Major.
A few more Knol Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old price.Brook Hardware Co.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid¬

neys and bladder right. Contains noth-lng injurious. Sold by Evans Pharmacy;
You have no idea ho« much old Ironthere ls around the average farm until

iou collect it all np in your wagon andring to Fant Bros., next door to the In¬telligencer office, and get 25c per 100 lbs.
spot cash. Remember this when comingto Anderson for fertilizer'and it will re-
pay you foryonr time.

Gough Settled en Her Lings.
"My daughter had a terrible coughwhich settled on her lungs." says N.Jackson of Danville, 111. "We tried a

great many remedies without relief, un¬til we gave her Foley's Honey and Tarwhich cared her." Refuse substitutes.Sold by Evans Pharmacy.A big lot of Georgia Ratchet PlowStocks for 50c. See Brook Hardware Co.
Refined, up-to-dr¿e people always wantthe best. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬knowledged to beamong the best PHO¬TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do

not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.

Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared tomoot the requirements of their customersfor Hoes, having lust received 800 dozenof them. These Hoes are the beet theycan buy. The handles are of selected,well seasoned timber. The blades andshanks of hand-forged steel, perfectly set.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six carloads of Barb Wire and Wire Nails instock and en route. 'As these goods arecertain to advance in prioe, they sdvise

yon, If needing auy of this material, tobuy now.

Raw or Inflamed LangiYield quiokly to the wonderful curativeand healing qualities of Foley's F moyand Tar. lt prevents pneumonia andconsumption from s bard cold settled onthe lungs. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Farmers coming to the elty with emptywagons for fertilizer, can secure 25o. per100 lbs. for all kinds of Iron, Plows,Axles. Ties, old Boilers, worn out andworthless Machinery, Stoves, etc., that

aro lying around out of use. Bring yourIron iu «sut Bros. Omeo on Depot street,next to the Intelligencer office.
Horse Collars-Leather Collars of allkinds at prices to please. Cloth Collars."Gee-Haw" and genuine "Langford.''A large stock from which yon can selectjust what you want at Sullivan HardwareCo's.
Fant Bros. buy old Rubber- Boots andShoes, Bicycle Tires, Scrap Bra*H, Cop-per, Zinc, Lead, Tin Foll, old dry Bones,Bottles. Beeswax, Seed Cotton, Furs,Hides, Scrap Iron and old'machinery.Office Depot street, next Intelligenceroffice.

A Severe Cold for Three Months.
The following letter from A. J. Nus¬baum, of Batesville, Ind., tells its own

story: "I suffered for three months with
a severe cold. A druggist prepared me
some medicine, ond a physician prescrib¬ed for'mo, yet I did not ' TI prove. I thentried Foley's Honey and Tar, and eightdoses cured me." Refuse substitutes.Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

The Globe

THE INTERIOR OF THE STATE

Our Dealings are Exclusively with Merchants.

Our Stock consista of-

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Tinware,
Crockery and
Glassware,

And is complete in every detail.

Onr prices are precisely the same as those of Hew
Baltimore, Charleston or Atlanta Wholesale Houses.

We solicit tho trade of all Estai! Houses.

Bespeotfuily,

THE GLOBE
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FRESH
IRISE POTATOES.

40c a Peck.
40a a Peck,
40c a Peck,
40c ft Peck.
40oftPeek.
40e&Peck.

White Bliss..>
Bed BU»..
Earl? Rose-.
Goodrich.....-....
Burbank - . ..??........«»...>...........*

Peerless..
STOBSSS PISA« AJNfl}

Paper Seed» three fdr 6c.
Onioa Bet*-Red andNWhite.Fresb Watermelon Seed,

^Pratt's and InternationalStock Food.

EVANS raAEMA<rîr,
AtföERSOtf, S. C.

THE PEOPLES FURNITURE CO
BED ROOM SUITES, *

PARLOR FTJRNItTjrRR,
DINING ROOM TORNITÜRE,

WHITE ENAMELED IRON B
HAT RACKS, WINDOW SHADED, Etc,

MATTRESSES, very cheap In price.STOVES-cotno and iee them.
*©. Everything in the Furniture line.

Dry^ Goods
Clotbin

r an to ' Unrri \ oK Jn n* CirArA
OF BRICK RAN'QE,'?Is full of choice linos in every Department; We Concentrateall our efforts on the above mentioned lines. We

pnt our very best thought and
energy in them.

Our best^effort is to stamp the highest quality at the must
reasonable prices on every article. Oar great aim in : everytransaction is to make a customer of you, and to hold you at
one. To do this we must give you full value for your hard*
earned money. For variety of style and selection^ patternsof good, dependable, satisfactory Merchandise you will notfind a better Store to trade with in upper South Carolinathan ours.

Our Stock is not only well selected as to the greatestvalues, but the style and patterns as well. Wegive asmuchattention to a five cent Lawn for style and beauty of patternas we do the finest Silk; and Bress Patterns. You can make
your purchases with us wíth tsonfldenna that the valü-O* styleand latest patterns are correct

.Our business for 1902 Was large, and we are making theeffort of our lives to make 1903 largor still. We want tomake permanent customers by the score this year.
We know that nothing but the best values and tho bestin every particular will satisfy the people. We believe thatthey are entitled to that, it matters not how small their pur'chases».who they .*# whare thev come from.
We beg our friends to visit us often and to bring theirfriends. Those who have never traded with us we beg thatthey give us a trial, and to watch our statements from week

to week in those columns.

Wholesale and Retail.

fcA KÄ itfiii i

iv

Wo are receiving daily arrivals of

New Spring G@ods I

IAs we aré very bus? marking up New Goods wehave not the
time to write a long advertisement, sb wüí;#v^
Special Bargains for th© nest ten days :

V' < .

(1.) Tea pieces Fruit of the Loom Bleaching, worth 10c, for this
«alé Wc,

(20 Two thousand ^?ale 4c

(3.) J. & P. Coate'Bpool Cotton, only sis spools to a customer, 4c spool
(4.) One hundred dosen Andereou-mado Hose, worth 12äc, for ten

Aona 51 rt

(5 ) Something entirely new in Floradoro Dimities, worth 15o, for thia
sale 8o'¿1er yard,

(6.) Fire Bolts Peppereli Mills 10-4 Sheeting, worth 25c, for tea days
at only"19c.

(7.) Twenty-five dos. Men's Madras Shirts, worth 60a, for this sale 35c.
(8.) Fifty dozen Ladies* Black Seamless Hose, worth 10c, for this sals

only 6c
(9.) Twenty eton Ladies' pore Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 10c, for

this sale 4c

(10.) Ten dozen warner'sCorsets, wo can give yon thea© in cay style»
on tí to a customer, for thb sale 47c,

(ll.) Ten dos. Cottage Bods, worth 16o, for this sale 9c
(12.) Tea dozen fringed Window Shades, worth 85o, this sale 23c

JXburs truly, *

P. S;WWe are receiving dally fromSour-.-New Sork buyersj .car loads Goods;, Juat atep in and look at our White Goods,
Embroideries andOotten'^ that wa ess
save you money on everything in wearing äpparel.


